
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRES POSH
ES TS SWEEP THE HE 1.1).

School HutMIng Rrmorrd Siimontus
Bids lor Sew Strnrture Pleas-

ant ltonting Parties.

Mu.wAi'KiE, Aug. 8. I'. 8. Howland is
II smilrs and happy. It's a boy born

Sunday niornitifr. AM doing wll.
Chilli y Fisher has his pottery running in

fUll Torre. He is now bunting several thou-

sand brick and pots.
The old Milwaukee school house that has

toot) as a land mark Tor many years has at
last been removed to make room for the
PVOO school building. Bids were opened
Tuesday lor the work, but it will not be

known definitely for a few days who will be

the fortunate one to get the contract There
were In all about forty bidders. The old
building will be used for school purposes
until the new one is completed which

will be in about three months.
Friday evening some of the young ladies

nd gentlemen gave a boating party in
honor of the Misses Paisy and I.ula True-bloo- d

of Saw berg, who are visiting old ac-

quaintances here. The boats were decorated
with Japanese lanterns, and a full stringed
orchestra furnished the music, Refresh-

ments were served and even' one had a
good time. Those present were Misses

lhiisr and LulaTrueblood, Hattie and Dora
Bonnet, Rosa and Anna Scott, Anna Rogers,

Anna Wilson, Messrs. Oscar and George
Veissinger, T. J. Gary, Charles Mullan, J.
C. Hungerford, Robert and J suits Wilson.

Canby Culllncs.

Casbt, Aug. 9. Elder A. C. MoKeever of

the first Christian church of Portland com-

menced a series of meetings at Knight's
ball Monday evening, August 7. The meet-

ings will continue through the coining
week.

H. C. Gilmore and wife, Chester Hodges,

Clyde Phillips and Elvira I.ee went to the
Little Jiestucca to send a week on the sea-

shore hunting and fishing.
Fred Hampton and wife, George Zeek,

Lee Rogers and Blaine White went to the
mountains last Wednesday to gather huck-

leberries, also to hunt and fish.
Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Kendall went to

the springs last Wednesday for an outing of
twoor three weeks.

Millard Ie and David Cox went on the
wheelmen's excursion to Clatsop and Gear-bai- t

Beach last Thursday, returning Tues-

day evening. Both report having bad a fine

time on the beach.
Work on the First Christian church of

Canby began on Monday. The carpenters
bave the Irame work prettv well under way.

Tbey intend to have it finished by the 15th

or 20th of September.
Beson and Harnden, of Vancouver, Wash-

ington, passed through town last Thursday
on their bicycles en route to San Francisco.

S. Doucet, who went to Eastern Wash-

ington some live weeks ago, returned to
Canby last Thursday. Nick reports things
rather dull in that part of the country.

J. A. Chase and wife of Park Place are
pending a few weeks on their farm near

Canby.
J. Hess who has been away the past year

returned to his home near Canby Thursday.
Mr. Chas. Srhmitt is putting a coat of

paint on his new barn.
Miss Alma Gardner went to Portland last

Wednesday morning to see her mother who
is under the care of physicians in the Port
land hospital.

J. A. Cox will start up his threshing ma- -

chine Monday for the summer run
8. H. Sbull returned from tl'tX

Mo
Mols.Ha.

oast Mon- -

lIla, Aug. 7. Canby and Marqnam
teams played base ball at the Soda Springs
Sunday, resulting in a run of 39 for the for-

mer and 29 for the latter.
Uncle Jacob Harless, who sold his farm

northwest of town recently for $8,000, talks
of going to preaching with the object of
" pleasing the boys" if he doesn't convert
them.

Carey Herman, who recently got his arm
broken in a saw mill, is about again.

Herman Bros, have announced that they
will run their threshing machine this season

for " 2 and 3."
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Parker of Albany are

visiting at R. R. Thomas's. Mr. Parker is

a son ol E. A. Parker of the firm of Bell &

Parker formerly of Oregon City, and is the
senior partner of Parker Bros, of the Albany
bakery.

One day last week W. A. Shaver and W.

H. Engle each lost bis watch in the harvest
field, and before the shades of night hovered
Around, each was fortunate enough to find

bis own.
Sore, but still on deck. Ye scribe re

ceived the concussion of a falling plank
about the ear, fell into the well taking the
ends off of two ringers by putting on the
brake too suddenly with a rope, got his shin
bone sprained by a horse occupying his
track loo soon, and otherwise damaged his
knees, all within a week, yet thinks be is

about the luckiest fellow for awkwardness
out of town.

Fall grain will be about all harvested this
week and will yield all the way from 20 to
60 bushels per acre.

The pastures are getting pretty dry, and
bogs are growing thin whetting their teeth
for the approaching stubble fields.

Wm. Mackeel has sold out his harness
shop to Charles Cross and will go into busi-

ness at Young's Bay.

Sandy.

Sakdy, Aug. 5. Haying Is all over and
farmers are preparing for the harvest which

will be on bond in a few days. Some rye
and fall sown wheat are ready to cut

The apple crop will not amount to much
this year, but prunes and plums will be the
best ever known in this section of country.

The blackberries are ripe and wagon loads
of people are flocking out to the patches to

fill their buckets.
H. J. Schemer was out from Portland to

spend few days fishing and was much
pleased with this country.

Last Sunday Mr. Cutty's bouse caught
fire. The fire was discovered too late to save
the bouse and in a few moments it was in

ashes. Mr. Cutty has bad Wok with tire.

A Unit a year ago his barn burned down,

and a little after that the floor of his house
burned out, and now all is burned up. It is

understood there was no insurance.
Mr. Strowhrldip has moved out from

town to svend the summer on his place

near Sandy,
The travel over the mountain has been

smalt so far.
Only a few campers have gone up to the

mountains, but their mitiiUra Increase as

the warm weather continues.
A party of twenty-liv- e men areconiingout

Iroin Portland on their bicycles for a pleas-

ure trip through the Sandy country.
F. Filing has moved into his new house

which he recently finished.
Some of the Sandy people are again down

with the railroad fever as they say the road

is to be built this winter. They would tat-

ter build it soon it they want help, as the

people are getting discouraged through
waiting so long.

Sandy is in need of a blacksmith. There
is no shop in this neighborhood, and a good

blacksmith who knows how to shoe horses
can do good business at it here.

Fred Sogg lost his best pony by feeding it

too much green clover.
Paul Speelman, while holding a rope on

hay tork, had the misfortune to get his

hand in the pulley and having the ends of

three of his lingers mashed.

.New Era.

Xiw Em, Aug. 8. Weather Is fine and
farmers are busy harvesting an average
crop of grain.

Pavid McArthur has received from Port-lau- d

a new Osborne harvester.
Lawrence Ferguson, with the assistance

of P. II. Meade and H. S. Howell, is erect-

ing a barn on his farm hear New Era.

On the Tlh instant the Southern Pacific

cars took Irom here twenty-tw- o car loads of
wood for the use of the company.

Road Overseer C. H. Foster is replacing a

portion of the floor of Parrott creek bridge
at this place with new plank. It was a

much needed change.
S. Cox returned to Canby with his steam

wood saw during the past week.
Lake Casto, who recently returned home

from school at Corvallis, has been acting
postmaster and railroad station agent in

place of S. C. Newbury who has been absent
on business.

The Rev. Fathers of the Catholic church,
Hillebrand of Oregon City, Hushalier, of

East Portland, and Leinsh ol Brooks, have
visited the church at this place during the
past week.

George H. Brown recently returned from

east of the mountains where he had been on

a business trip.
Mrs. E. Stetinger intends soon to remove

to Portland.
Fred Chinn and family have returned

home Irom a pleasure trip to the coast.
Mrs. James Porter will start to her borne

in Iowa some time this week.
Mrs. Storrsburg who has been quite ill of

laie is rapidly recovering.
On reading concerning the banks of Port

land and other cities and towns closing
their doors, the average citizen of New F.ra,

while sympathizing with bis fellow man
cannot help feeling proud when he calls to
mind the tact that no such dire financial ca-

lamity as the undue closing of a bank has
ever visited vour fair town.

Marks Prairie.
Marks Prairie, Aug. ".The harvesting

of full wheat is progressing very nicely on
Marks Prairie and a few more days will in-

sufficient for that crop. The yield will be a

good average. Spring wheat will lie late and
light if rains don't come soon. Early oats
rill be good but that sown later will lie light
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and the whistle of the engine will soon be

heard in this section of the county.

Damascni.
Damascus, Aug. 8. The Damascus farm-

ers are having their grain cut.
Died, August 2d, at the residence of her

sister, Mrs. Wolfhagen, Miss Henrietta
Bmathers, aged 17 years, 8 months and 23

days. Her disease was consumption. Her
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. J. M.

Johnston on the 4th inst. at the Free Meth-

odist church in Damascus.
Mrs George Dordorll and daughter Ida

have gone to the springs to spend a few
days.

John Elliott, wife and daughter, Walter,
Fanny and Rcna liolma and Hattie

started to the coast last Friday. Al-

bert Bohna and Ed Elliott have taken
charge of the store during John's absence.

J. A. Rover's many friends have gone to
belp him raise his new barn today.

Mrs. Henry Breithaupt's father and
mother irom Washington county are mak
ing her a visit.

Mrs. Parsons, 'who has been visiting her
relatives and friends in and around Da-

mascus, expects soon to return to her home
in Ralem.

John Hilleary has purchased a fine new

buggy and for the last two Sundays has
made a trip up to Cherry viile.

Beaver Creek.

Beaveb Creek, Aug. 7. Rev. Forbes, of
Albina, has been holding a scries of meet-

ings at the Presbyterian church. Quite a

large interest was manifested.
Tirzah Edwards has been sick but is now

improving.
The neck-ti-e social held at Mrs. Ed.

Hughes was a g.und success. A Unit $7.00

was cleared, the sum to go for tlie boiii'llt
of the young people's Society of Christian
Endeavor and the literary society.

Miss Jennie liowon is going to the const.
She will stitrl some time next week.

Rev, Hickman, nhohas been in charge of
the Presbyterian church lor the summer,
will leave lor New Jersey in atioul two
weeks.

M. Grayhlll, a of J. J. Oliver,
has Just arrived from Kansas. He reports
hot winds and no cros. Oksimvkm.

OSWKtiO NKWrt.

The Furnace Blown Out-Al- the
Note.

Oswkuo, Aug. P. The furnace la shut
down to get lime rock. Pipe works still
alive.

Henry Gam and bit bride bave returned
from the World's Fair.

Our friend It. Fox is called on to pay for
that calf or show the deer tracks.

Wm. Whllten has relumed from the Co-

lumbia river well loaded with coin.
Andrew Monro is upon a visit with his

brother James Monroe.
Krenchey, the noted horse shoer, has

started a shop in Old Town.
Corner lots are held up but Inside lots and

rent go down.
The steamer Ajax on the Tualatin rests

easy on the bottom. Polk says he thought
so.

I.. A. Jackson, W. II. Welsh and Jo Wills
went up the creek that passes the Wilholt
springs and report hunting good and tith-

ing plentiful.
The ieiple want Supervisor Prtisser to

sprinkle the roads as they are out of sight
under the dust.

James M. Layman is still setting up the
cigars in honor of his big boy.

G. W. l'rosser reports that the so long
isolated Peter Wise bridge is now open and
in good condition for travel and the road
down the river from the Tualatin
to Oregon City will be kept open.
Iton't say the bridge is a failure. The
grade Is no more than three feet to the
hundred down the river from the bridge.
The electric company ill do nil in reason
to help the road to Oregon City, and have
laid out a new Mad from theTualatin to the
end of the Oregon city bridge on a good
graiie, ami will apply to the county court
to have it made a county road.

Road and school questions seem to bother
the people more than the larihT. Cleveland
don't-sa- much, does he?

Clackamas.

Ci.ai KAMts. Auir. 8. Iiv the last of the
week Clackamas will be almost deserted
village as quite a number of its inhabitants
started for the mountains this morning for
blackberries, and more intend going to
morrow.

The boarding house has changed hands.
the former proprietor, Mrs. Spurgeon, hav-

ing moved out and Mr. Hornburger taken
charge.

Miss Katie Cook has returned from atrip
to the mountains and reports having had a
good time. j

Irvin Wilson has purchased a house and
lot of Mr. Cuiiimings and has gone to house--i
keeping.

W. II. Pedtiian. ir.. who formerly re-- 1

siilcd in Clackamas, snt his week's vara-- j

lion among relatives anil friends.
IJuite a crowd went to the haicliery last

Salurdav on a picnic, which proved to be

one of the finest of the season.
M. Iluglv died at his home on Monday

the 7th, after suffering, solneticie with can-

cer of the stomuch.

Luwer Beaver Creek.

Lowkk Ilr.Avm Check, Aug. R. Harvest
ing has begun at last and we can hear the
clicking of the self binders.

Wm. McDonald was trying his new horse
last week when the horse became frightened
and ran away throwing him against a tree
and bruising him up somewhat, but not
serious.

Mr. Gilbrich has a line piece of whont

that stands above an ordinary man's head.
Miss Gussie Casto is here from Corvallis

visiting old school mates ami friends.
The ice cream social at the Inland school

house was a success financially, the receipts
amounting to 112.

Frank Casto was visiting his fathj,.
on their farm last Hunday. Late sow,;,-- grsjn
and potatoes need rain "ery'f

Havbkkd.

j .aple lane.
Maplk 4. Aug. O.-- The farmers ex- -

lct Jo be through harvesting this week.
nr..n II, .null f,f Himlll Wll S'tlO llM

been visiting his sister, Mrs. Thos. Davies,

left for the East last Monday.
Mr; and Mrs. Isaac Prindle of Oregon

City were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Shortledge last Wednesday.
Robert McBride of Portland spent Sun

day with his nncle A. Mautz.
Will Andresen anil Harley Wishart spent

Sunday with John Davies.
Mrs. D.J. Finn of Portland Is the guest

of Mrs. N. W, Kichards.

HtafTiinl.

Stafford, Aug. 8. A very pleasant
party was given by the Messrs. Oages

and (J. Hitter last week. The main feature

of the clay was picking hazelnuts of which
they got about two bushels. The young
folks started from Mr. Gages' at 2:30 P. M.

and returned about 4 :30 P. M. They played
games until 5 o'clock when cake was served
by the young ladies and then the young
folks went home well satisfied with their

The NEW CASH STOf
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IS STILL-- IN TH6 LEAD

They aro soiling more and hotter goods for tho money

in tho county, x nothan any other houso
reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR

a Ar virtf Viotrn fn mnko vou nay what thoy loose

have comploto lino of Dryon some ono else. Thoy a
Goods, Clothing, Gent's Furmsmngs, uouu uiu auoes,

Hardware, and Groceries, ana pay wiu uibuudu puce

for produce. Remember tho placo.

ABITOH &

CRN BY.
IlAniGIIOKST k COMPANY,

151 Front Street. I HARDWARE r.u...i. nr-..- ..

finrlhwMl.rti Aftiila

ATKINS SAWSUnce H.r i..l .
Iter Dl.mouil. Uue. )ceMet TuliW-- il. iv.i.t

Crescent Wedgeg (warranted.) II &lS 1W HiAiiiH. Arca.le Fil.. Rojh-- . (Wi-ii- ?v

Oregon City Agent,
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Mrs. A. II. tinge. Mess

and Andrew Weiss, The
Fred Sum Moses,
Justi-r- , John Kruse, J
(age and Karl Swecli.

-

a beautiful
most nut'. John
IhhiIiv prize, a big

were Misses l.aura
Olive and Agues

i u.,.,t ...,i
rs. (i. Hitter, John
o. and John Itichey,
John I'elers, Willie
i 'ti ii Francis, !i.

IiifHIl Nnlrs.

I.doam, Aug. M. .Miss Matilda Keed com- -

menced her school at the Ijigun school

home last Monday. The attendance was

not very great the llrsi day the enrollment
being lourleen. This Is the third term fur
M is neeo in wie Mignn school pur in wen
liked by all the scholars anil very much re-

spected by nil who know her. Her school
will continue about four months. After the
close of her school she will probably go to
college for a short tliuo to renew a few ol

the higher studies liefure teaching school

again.

Ia tjrlnpp. "

During tlie (rppo
the past it was a noticeable fact
that th;3;e whodcpondeil njion Dr. King'
i'eW Discovery, not onlv had a apeily
recovery, but Vwaped all oi the trouble-som- e

after ol tho malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power
in efl'eclinK curea not only in case of La
(irippe, but in all Diseases, of Throat,
ClieHt and LungH, and haa cured cases ol
Asthma and Hay Fever of long Htunding,
Trv it and bo convinced. It won't dis-

appoint Frco Trial Dottles at Geo. A.
Harding's Drugstore.

.'.0(1 lieward
for any traco of Antip'yrino, Morphine,
Chloral, or any other injurious conijtoiind
in Kkai'hk'h IIradaciir Cai'si lkh. LTicts

For oalo by Cliarman A Co, City Drug

Store, Oregon City, Ore.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Grocer,
okegon CITY.

Masonic Building.

8 pounds nuilH 25 cents at
The Ked Front .

If you want to sell yuur jroerty,liHt it
with' Wade H. Spencer.

9"PRIEE S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.

5 II jf I IIm i'i i ;i i r

in i f Hi

mm

Loggers and Wood Choppers specialties.

received

Canbv

CASH.

Mill
OREGON.

WILSON ACOOK

AVAvv.v.vAvvlW,
mALD HEADS!

What l tho condition of your? Il your lialr dry,

harsh, brittle? Does It pllt at the endaf list It I

lifeless appearance? loc It fall out whrn combed or

brushed ? la it lull ol dandruff ? Uoc your tcatp HthJ
U it dry or In a heated condition ? If thr are mt
your symptoms be warned In tlmo oryou w ill Dctomepu

Skookum Root Hair Grower
' 1

1. wh.i run hot) Ii. ptrtlnMHi 1. 1 sa rilil. hal Ik eHltI roMan h. kiwle.lc i4 lh dlmMnl lh bur nl ar.lp td
I ... . .. t . - . - . . . H.ju.AL. K, Idlft II

Usui le, tut 4nMfnlir uu rfrtii3 r .!.. ir wi"tlx fulllclM, II Huy uU ir, n 4m4rg m4 bji(S
I r rwf tta srslp ll.sa. IwallST. u4 tr tmm IrrtUllB

. . . . . . a .W immuttt

fH1aM, n rrrolplllt M M. UlMWM, wt IwtUS I lu fSM
par Jw .Hut i.lu.

THR SKOOk'lirt POOT HAIP GROWER COh

WwVwveViWwvyww's
IT Naaik Nflfe Aveaae. Mew Terk. K. T.

THE RED FRONT
COFFEE

(irccii Culfoo, 2Jo., Mi.ktthka Uoitst

Arhtu kli H jkt jHiiintl.

l.r Ilia Dry (iranulatcd utiKnr II. Kicn Tm'., Soilu Tm;. jut Kitinil.

SHOES. Sold at jjroccr'H profit. O fourth mivcd.

A SNAPt Mantifiictiircr'H HitniplcH of corHi tH, luiHirry, towclM!
bed HprcadH, gloveti ami initM, Im'Uh, ntrawhata, Shears, fco'

purwH, tdiawlH, Kto. A great ri'diictinn.

PARASOLS. FANS AND SCISSORS Half price.

HAMILTON - & ALLEN,
CiihIi DcnlcrH,

ORECON CITY, ORECOM

P0PE& CO.
Tins old anil reliable (Inn a'.waya keep In Htock a full '

hi, M il liaci
Mim, Twarc, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Tilting & JobM
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates furnished.
OREGON CITY OREGOJ


